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Saunders said he was disappointed that
Duffy resigned.

"This does, however, provide a good
opportunity for some interested person
to become involved and help the college,"
said Saunders, "Someone with a lot of
enthusiasm can really improve Morehead
through the job of academic lieutenant
governor."

Morehead Residence College is looking
for a new lieutenant governor after the
resignation of Dick Duffy Tuesday.

Duffy said he didn't feel he would be
able to give enough tine to the job due to
his heavy academic load this year.

Any Morehead resident interested in
becoming the new lieutenant governor
should see Morehead Governor Steve

Saunders sa; he is responsib!; f

appointing Daffy's replacement
will be interveiwed by cth

Morehead executive officers and t

speaker of the Mhead Senate.

Final approval of the appointee
rest with the Morehead Senate.
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strickly academic."and "not
Saunders.Campus Calendar Such college activities as the quiz tY.e

library, free flicks and the Moreheij
Forum are the responsibilities of the

academic lieutenant governor.

Medal Presented

iounge in Howell Hall, for a r3p session
with three N.C. reporters on Newspaper
and Law Enforcement. Controversy
expected, everyone welcome.

The first seminar of the Understanding
Israel seminar series will take place this
Monday evening at 8:30 p.m. at the Hillel
House 220 W. Cameron Ave. The toDic is
"Israels view Israel," and features four
Israelis in the area speaking on their
country.

The Chapel Hill Bicycle club invites you
to join us for an afternoon of cycling this
Sunday and every Sunday. Meet in front
of the Carolina Union at 12 o'clock noon.
Bring sandwiches.

All members of Phi Eta Sigma are invited
to attend a reception for Stewart Alsop
after his speech on Monday, October 19.
The reception will be held in the
Morehead Faculty Lounge.

ARNCAL, the Association for the Repeal
of North Carolina Abortion Laws is
holding is annual state-wid- e meeting
Tuesday October 27, at Snider
Auditorium in the Greensboro Public
Library downtown on Greene Street. For
information about rides call 967-359- 5

evenings.

UNC Press Club will meet at 8:00,'
Tuesday night, Oct. 20 in the third floor

light bulbs, scrubbing floors and rigging the scoreboard.
(Staff photo by Johnny lindahl)hootball season is only half over and already workers in

Woolen Gym are preparing for basketball season, replacing

Thomas Franklin Foster, class of
1970, will be presented the Mar.gu.-r-.

Medal in Oratory Tuesday, October 20. a:
7:30 p.m.

The award is presented "to that
member of the senior class who.. .gives the
most excellent oration at tne annual
oratorical contest." From among the
members of the class of 1970 Foster" as

adjudged by officers of the Di-P- hi Society
as most outstanding orator.
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Among speakers for the workshop are
State Rep. Norwood Bryan Jr. of
Fayetteville, Dean Norton Beach of the
UNC School of Education and Dr. Edwin
L. West of the Department of Public
Instruction. Other conference highlights
include presentations by the National
Park Service and the Audubon Society.

Dwight Sanders Brenneman of
Morganton was awarded the Central
Carolina Bank and Trust Company
M.B.A. Fellowship for the second year in
a row during a brief ceremony at the
UNC Graduate School of Business
Administration, Oct. 1.

Presenting the $500 fellowship was
Gordon D. Kage, vice president of the
Chapel Hill bank which established the
award in 1967 "to encourage higher
education for business!' at the University.

Brenneman is a member of the second
year Master of Business Administration
class at the School. He is a 1969 graduate
of Davidson College.
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additions to the classification system and
policies relating to its development. The
1 8th edition of "Dewey" will be released
in mid-197- 1.

The professors and one graduate
student from the Department of Slavic
Studies will attend the Ninth Annual
Southern Conference on Slavic Studies at
Loyola University in New Orleans
Thursday through Sunday.

Prof. Demitrius Kourbourlis will chair
the committee discussing "Current Topics
in Slavic Phonology," Prof. Paul
Debreczeny will present a paper entitled
"Pushkin's Imitators," and Mrs. Charanne
C. Kurylo, who is working toward her
Ph.D. will present a paper entitled
"Chekov's Influence on Katherine
Mansfield: Two Instances."

North Carolina members of the news
media who report the actions of courts
and the administration of justice will
return here for the second week of the
"Course for Practicing Newsmen" at the
School of Journalism, Oct. 19-2- 2.

Duke University Chancellor A.
Kenneth Pye and Judge Tim Murphy of
the District of Columbia Court of General
Sessions are two of the authorities invited
to speak at the press seminars on court
procedures.

Chancellor Pye and Judge Murphy will
discuss "Mass Public Disorders" at the
Wednesday evening session, Oct. 21. They
will explain the dynamics of disruptions
and court decisions.

Fifty Tar Heel high school principals
and public school supervisors will attend
an "Environmental Science Workshop"
here Oct. 22-2- 3.

Designed to upgrade teaching of
environmental sciences in the state's
school systems, the workshop is

by UNC and the N.C.
Department of Public Instruction. It is
funded by the National Science
Foundation.

UNC News Bureau

CHAPEL HILL-T- he University of
North Carolina Press has published 'The
Slave Catchers," a book by Stanley W.

Campbell, associate professor of history
at Baylor University.

A history of the enforcement of the
Fugitive Slave Law of 1850, the book
traces the passage of the law, considers its
background and constitutionality, and
examines public opinion.

The author refutes the commonly held
thesis that the law was ineffective and
unenforceable because of hostile public
opinion in the North. He finds that
despite Northern hostility to slavery, the
record of federal officials in the actual
enforcement of the Fugitive Slave law
was remarkably good.

Dr. Kenneth Sugioka has been named
chairman of the School of Medicines's
new Department of Anesthesiology.

The announcement was made
Wednesday by Dr. Isaac M. Taylor, dean
of the School of Medicine.

Taylor said creation of the new
department was necessary to help the
medical school meet the growing health
needs of North Carolina by expanding a
vital specialty within the medical school.

Sugioka joined the UNC faculty in
1854 as an assistant professor of surgery
(anesthesiology) and became a full
professor and acting chief of the division
of anesthesiology in 1964.

Dr. Doralyn J. Hickey, associate
professor in the School of Library
Science, was elected vice-chairm- an of the
Decimal Classification Editorial Policy
Committee at its 64th meeting at Lake
Placid, N.Y.

She will serve a two-ye- ar term.
The committee is appointed by the

American Library Association and Forest
Press, publishers of the "Dewey Decimal

. Classification."
The committee considers changes and
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JsJ5 M by Ed McMahon
Walk in a Plymouth and they'll all
watch your step. Try one of
these late model boots:

fv the supple, antiqued executive;
the rugged, beefy sportsman.
Both at your nearest
Plymouth dealer. Or write
Plymouth Shoe Company, Inc.,
Middleboro, Massachusetts
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In which the candid connoisseur
answers questions about
Beer, and the drinking of same.

DEAR ED: Every now and then,
I see guys putting salt in their
beer. What's it all about?

ALFIE
DEAR ALFIE: Til tell you what
it's about . . . it's about to drive
me crazy! Now, I have nothing
against salt. On hard-boile- d eggs.
Or french fries. But not in my
BucU.

Putting salt in beer, some say,
perks up the head... or livens
up the taste . . . makes the beer
"drier." With Budweiser, though,
all salt can do is make it salty.
Because Bud is already just about

Style 4221

perfect.
So save the salt for the popcorn, please. We put heart, soul and our exclusive Beechwood

Ageing into Budweiser. All you need to enjoy it is a glass ... or drink it right from the can,
if that's your bag ...
Beer questions? Write: Ed McMahon, Anheuser-Busc- h, Inc., 721 PestalozziSt., St. Louis,Mo.63U8
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Manufacturers of World Famous Apache Mocs

Young Men's Shop, Hillsboro
Foushee Men's Shop, Roxboro

Wright's Clothing Store, High Point
Sater's, Danville

Aycock's Shoes, Henderson
Grissom's Shoe Shop, Henderson

KING OF BEERS.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- INC. ST.L0UIS NEWARK . LOS ANGELES TAMPA . HOUSTON . COLUMBUS . JACKSONVILLE . MERRIMACK


